
  

 Useful Phrases for Academic Papers 
 

 

[General Science Dissertation Tips]  

 

Abstract 

As always, check any guidelines you have been issued for format. 

Guidelines often impose strong word count restrictions. Although it 

comes at the very beginning of the document, the abstract should be 

the last thing you write, as it requires a concise summary of the entire 

study, including background, method, findings, and conclusions.  

 

Introduction 

 Be brief and concise  

 Frame the objective of the study with relevant background 

information. 

 Describe key concepts such that the reader is equipped to 

understand what follows. 

 State aims/objectives/hypothesis(es) explicitly. 

 Outline the methodology adopted. 

 Summarize the organization of the paper. 

Literature Review 

 Keep a record of documents you review for compiling the 

references section. 

 Explain why you are reviewing the chosen documents in the 

context of the study as a whole. 

 Make citations in accordance with your style guide. If you 

have no style guide, choose a style and apply it consistently. 

 Summarize the findings and implications of the literature 

review. 

Methodology 

Describe the methodology adopted in detail, alluding to the literature 

review and/or other documents, where appropriate. 

 

Results 

Depending on the complexity of the findings, different approaches 

should be adopted to convey them to the reader. Outcomes for target 

variables should be presented and subject to comparisons; this can 

involve text only or text and figures and/or tables where the 

complexity of the data and comparisons requires it. 

 

Discussion 

 This should draw conclusions from the results and apply 

these to the stated aims/objectives.  

 State conclusions then support them with reference to 

findings. 

 If appropriate, comment on how your findings support (or 

challenge) those of similar studies. 

Conclusion/summary 

 Summarize the study as a whole, including findings. 

 Mention any limitations to the study (common limitations 

include location, cohort size, study. duration, limited time, 

and limited resources). 

 Mention any implications of the finding as well as any 

[promising avenues for future study. 

References 

 Follow the style guide you have been told to follow, if any.  

 If you have no style guide, choose one appropriate to your 

field (e.g., APA for all social sciences, medical sciences; IEEE 

for electrical engineering; and so on). 

 Ensure that all the entries in the list have been cited in text. 

[英文论文参考网站] 

英文论文投稿及学术会议日程

http://www.ieee.org/web/conferences/search/index.html 

IEEE举办的所有会议都可在这里查看到 

中国知网 

http://www.cnki.net/ 

可搜索到国内外所有英文论文，论文原稿文件也可查找到 

万方数据库 

http://www.wanfangdata.com.cn/ 

科技文献的在线服务平台 

全球异构学术资源集成检索网站 

http://www.base-search.net/ 

提供对全球异构学术资源的集成检索服务 

 

[求职信范文] (Cover Letter Sample) 

Recruiter Name 

Company Name 

Address 

 

Dear Ms./Mr./Dr. _______, 

 

I am writing to express my interest in the position of _______, which I 

came across your firm’s job posting. I am a _______ at the Harvard 

University, majoring in _______. After learning about your company 

through _______, I feel certain that my _______ and _______ make me a 

perfect candidate for _______. 

 

My work/research experiences as a _______ at _______ allowed me to 

develop _______ and _______. In addition, I _______ which motivated me 

to _______. I am very excited about _______ and believe that my 

experiences and skills fit very well for this position. 

 

I would be greatly appreciated if I could get an interview with your 

firm as I am interested in discussing my qualifications with you.  I am 

confident that my strengths and interests will complement those of 

_______ and become invaluable assets. If you need additional 

information, please reach me at _______. 

 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

 

http://www.ieee.org/web/conferences/search/index.html
http://www.cnki.net/
http://www.wanfangdata.com.cn/
http://www.base-search.net/
http://wordvice.cn
http://wordvice.cn
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Sincerely, 

_______ 

Dear Ms. /Mr. /Dr. _______, 

 

I am writing to apply for the position of _______, which I saw posted on 

_______. I am a _______ at the University of California, Haas School of 

Business, concentrating in _______. After learning more about your 

company through_______, I am confident that my _______ and _______ 

make me a strong candidate for_______. 

 

My experiences as a _______ at _______ helped me to develop strong 

_______ and _______. Additionally, I _______ which motivated me to 

_______. I am excited about _______ and believe that my background 

closely matches the requirements for this position.  

 

Please consider my request for a personal interview as I am interested 

in discussing my qualifications with you in person. My resume is 

attached for your review. 

 

If you need additional information, I can be reached at _______ or by 

phone at _______. Thank you for your time and consideration. 

 

Sincerely, 

_______ 

[求职信写作技巧] 

The first paragraph: 表明向求职职位以及招聘经理联系的理由 

求职者对于申请的职位了解以及适合此职位的理由。简要介绍自己，第一

段落要引起经理继续浏览求职信的兴趣。 

The second and third paragraph: 更具体地介绍自己为何适合申请的职

位，简历中没有详细说明或者简历中没有提到的部分需要在此详细介绍 

The last paragraph: 对招聘经理能抽出时间浏览自己的简历表示感谢，并

且写上联系方式，表示期待招聘经理的联系 

 

[自我介绍中必备100词 (100 Great CV Words)] 

相比被动语气，主动语气更能打动HR 

Passive voice: “Monthly financial reports were generated by me.” — 

BAD! 

Active voice: “I generated the monthly financial reports.” — GOOD! 

 

以下动词是简历中必备单字: 

Assist 

Able 

Action 

Analysis 

Achievement 

Accomplished 

Advanced 

Conduct 

Consult 

Committed 

Conducted 

Contributed 

Coordinated 

Develop 

Extended 

Facilitate 

Formulate 

Fulfilled 

Forecasted 

Generated 

Gained 

Gathered 

Gave 

Headed 

Hosted 

Identified  

Implemented 

Improved 

Negotiated 

Observed 

Obtained 

Operated 

Organized 

Originated 

Oversaw 

Participated 

Performed 

Pioneered 

Planned 

Prepared 

Presented 

Promoted 

Restructured 

Revised 

Safeguarded 

Secured 

Selected 

Specified 

Spearheaded 

Standardized 

Strengthened 

Structured 

Suggested 

Superseded 

Supervised  

Targeted 

Deliver 

Design 

Defined 

Diversified 

Devoted 

Distinguished 

Encourage 

Earned 

Enhance 

Evaluate 

Examined 

Improvised 

Influenced 

Launched 

Lobbied 

Maintained 

Managed 

Marketed 

Maximized 

Mediated 

Modernized 

Motivated 

Provided 

Published 

Pursued 

Quantified 

Ranked 

Received 

Recommended 

Redesigned 

Reengineered 

Reorganized 

Represented 

Taught 

Tested 

Trained 

Transformed 

Transcended 

Unified 

Upgraded 

Utilized 

Validated 

Valued 

Wrote 

 

[Thank you letter 范文] 

Dear Ms. Ikeda: 

  

I would like to thank you for giving me a call last Friday, November 1st.  

  

I enjoyed our phone conversation on Friday, October 1st, and would 

like to confirm my interest in the position of PR Assistant.  As a result 

of our discussion, I am even more enthusiastic about working with 

Wordvice. 

  

The opportunities you described within the Advertisement team sound 

both challenging and exciting.  I feel that my skills in the area of 

research, writing, public speaking and community relations would allow 

me to make a positive contribution to your organization. 

  

Thank you very much again for your time.  I hope you will give my 

application serious consideration.  I look forward to hearing from you.  

  

Sincerely, 

______________ 

 

 

You Write it. We Right it. 

Wordvice为学术研究者，学生，商业人士提供高质量专业化的英文编校润

色、学术发表、留学文书润色、英文考试写作编校等服务。Wordvice所有

为作者提供服务的编辑均为具有学科背景的英语母语人士，专业领域覆盖

来自医学，工程学，商学，经济学等领域。 

新加入会员的38%来自既有客户推荐，由此可知我们的润色质量水平是值

得信任的。 Wordvice的英文论文，Essay，SOP, 简历, 求职信等英文润色

服务是业界最令人信赖的英文批改。 

 Wordvice的编辑均拥有5年以上专业文书/论文的编校润色经验 

 Wordvice的学术论文编辑不但具有研究生或博士学历，更拥有在

国际期刊上发表论文的专业背景 

 Wordvice提供9-72小时内完稿的快捷服务 

 支付后系统自动计时，高质高效，节假日无休 

 输入字数后系统自动显示价格，无任何中介费 

 以合理的价格享受最专业的服务 

 

“We will help you craft a winning personal brand for 

school and job applications.” 


	http://wordvice.cn



